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The .

College .<(J> Chronicle
Friday, April 21 . 1967

S t. Cloud Seate ColleRe, St. CIOud, !\linnesota

Grunerud: 'Free Statesman' ·
Overplays Faculty Meeting •
·

··"'!"hat headli1Je .is a~com•

APT cqmmittee- membershjp

. plete distort ioo o f what· tea lly

should be limited to three.

happencd .",

.

and that crite'ri a fo r eva]ua-

Dr . James Grunerud . chair- tion
man o f -the Fac ulty Se nate.

use'd these wOrds· Tucsda.v to
·c'riticize thC bann·c , head li ne
o f the Ap.ril 13 F.ree Statesman

Which · read "ANTS Overrun
Facu hy Senate."
"W hat r.eall)' happe ned is
that the raculty:at-large. decided to return to procedures
used last year:• s· ii:i Dr-.
~~u;;;:11~!no~~:-~i~~oe:~7~~~
tion and tenure that was ·de:
bated at the April 12 meeting.
The .meeting was called by
. President Robcr-t H. Wick
afler ten per cent of the faculty petitioned for it. Presiding
at the meeting_at the request
of Pres. Wick was Dr. Gruncrud. At ~he meet ing, the fac-··
ulty discussed resolutions passcd bY the FaCulty Senate,
theirrcpJesentativebody.
The Faculty Senate had
,passed. --w ith no strong feel.- ings a bo ut it," three resolutions proposed by the departmental £acuity eva lu~tio:ns
committees (A PT) chaired by
Dr. Paul Cairrts. These were
that · non-tenured· £acuity
members should not be allowo n ·APT·· committCCS; · that

Shot1ld

or ·

facult y

no t

be

members
in , writing .

St ale Co llege Board ru les
and regulation s·· state that
rea so ns .for non-renewal o r
·n·o n-tenured fa cult y members·
· co ntr"acts 11eed no1 be gi ven.
·but _the F'aculty Sen:lle has
req ucs~ed that the President
,sta te reasons for non- renewal.
Reasons for nqn-renewal of

~;;~~e~~~u~: ;i::nb~~~: ~~~:
ing.
The fac ult y-at-large decided· at thei r. special meeting
to return to last y_ea r's pro-

NSA Delegates
To Ba;, Chosen
The Student Senate will
conduct electio ns of delegates
to the Spring NSA Regio nal
to be held ·at St. Cathcririe's
College April ' 28, 29·_ The
elections will be at Monday's
Senate meeting.
Any interested student
should cOntact · any. Scnato.r
and/or- attend th~ Senate
meeting .
Expenses will be paid for
those selected .

Vol. XLI V '.'lo. 47

Spilhaus Talks
On 'Trial City' .

,Dr . :\thlcstan _Spilhaus,
profe sso r o f ph ysics at t~i: Uni versi1 v o f Minnesota. will
member: tenu(cd or non: tcndi:-:c uss · ··The E.xpeiiment.il
ured . may be · a me mber o f
Cit~·· at an 8 p.m. convoca APT coni. mittees: th ese comtion next Tuesda, in Stewa rt
minces ma v, have a rilembcrHall a udit lHium _- The public
ship of fr ~m lhree 10 fi ve
is inv.ned .
·
(decided b)". the co mmittee
The prog ram is the laSt in ,
itself). and. that th e college ·
a series 0f three cD1n0cations
ro lh.>\\ the rules and ·regulaon .. M~n·s lmpruvemen1 · o f
ti ons of the· Sta te Co llege
Hi"s .En \·lronmen1•· spo nso red.
Board con cern ing ·renewal of
b~ the con cert s and lectures
co ntracts. and raculty evaluacornm iuce .
Dr.
AtMlst~n
Spilhaas
tion s. ·The facult,· ind iCated.
Dr . Spilhau s has been inhowever. • that it hoJ)es reasuumenlal in the development
o f plan s for an e., perimental
:~;:w;ill .o~·e !ive~o~~~~~~;dcity devoid o r ugliness, Poll ufaculJy member"s contract.
ti on. noise . and congestion.
Dr. Grunerud explained
A convoca tion fo r S1udent The Urii versity of Minnesota
that the members or 't hC Se0ate cand.idates wi ll be held . recent ly recei ved a federal
ANTS group- an Association to morro¼ afternoo n from 2 gr~nt .to plan suc h a city deof Non-Tenu red Scholarsto 4 p.m. in ·the Civic ·and _ si,rned in accord wi th the most
are not orficia ll y krlown . Th ey Penney room s i'n Atwoo"d m~dern scient ific and technodo not sig n the li terature that Center.
·
logical kno..,.;"Jedge_abou1 man .
they hand out.
Each candidate will make
He recei vc:d :1 doctor 's. deHe also said that the a shorl statement and the gree from .Cape Town Univcr- .
majority
of
non-tenured rei:naining time will be open sity in South Africa .an~ has
people do not belong to for questio ns. A ll students are served as Dean of the Instit ute
ANTS and wi!I nqt •join. He encou raged to anerld · this of Techn ology _a t the U niver(Con"t. p.4 Col..5)
·s pecia l convoc:ition .
·
sity of Minnesota .
·

cedures. !lamel y. an y fa cult y

O

Senate Convo
Set Tomorrow

'Funny Thing' Romps Across Stage
As Production ~reparations Begin

In a mclee o r virgins,
as Lycus, a dealer in co urte- Ge isha gi rls wilh a beat).
herOCS. villains, scarlet ladies, sa ns;
Providing the right Spice
Maggi Potte r as Philia.
and old fakes, "A Funny
-~ ~::: ; a1iek~~,_f
the
lovely
young
virgin
;
Dick
ThingHappcnedOnThcWay
To The Forum''. will romp Jennings. Roger Daniclso_n . Zen d~r. scen ic designer : Mr .
CI
·
•
rioto usly across the Stewart and Bruce Tyler as the Pro- Robe.rt W. De verea ux,, cosHall stage as the spring musi- t1b ns: and Elena Wn) te, Bev- tume .designer. • Dr. ,RogCi
24 ihro ugh ~ ay erly Fuglem, We~d)' Wald- Barrett; musical diteCtor~· Mr.
. ock . Marge Martur:ino, Mary' Harvey. Wa~jgh. voice corlsulA four-meffiber accredita- is ' to detcrmin~ · whe.ther' the . ~;I on M~y
Presented by .. the· theatre
Kay Fritz., and Sandy · Hai'riS tant : arld Mr. Jo hn Dcnpis,
tion review team· has been associa'tion will continue· to ·
music . departments." as the Co~rtesans (Roman produdion director. ·
appointed by the North . Cen- accredit the ·college- for the and
tral Associati"on of~ccondary next.ten years. Th e. last NCA ·funny Th ing" w~avcs a hilSchoo ls and Colleges to visit Visit to St. Cloud was in 1957. · ·ario us mixture o f . sex and
Team members , .irC Dr. sp_ectacl!= a(o~nd a slave scekSt .-C lo ud Slate ~~y 1-3.
Purpos~ of the· inspection Vtrgil Lagoma rcino. "director ing his fr eedo~ and a young
o f te"acher e.ducatiQn• at loWa Roman in love with a beaut i~
State University. · chairman : ·fu l virgin he has but seen - irf
·Dr . Robert Bru.ce. dean of the a wi ndow .
,Graduate School at · the UniOther delicious\y ,unsayory
versity of w ·yom.ing; D r. Karl characters fro m parent s to
Umper. dean qf the Co llege ..sibn£ers provid"e a steady
The . wo rld-f~mo us G lenn.. of Arts and Sciences at Mia'mi b:.H.r:l ge o f bawd y fun . S\ln~.
~
Iler Orchestra. 1,1nder_ the Uni versity o~ Ohio, and Dr. anO dance \.\:h ic h ,:an be ·
directiory. of Mr. · ~1,1ddy De
Edward Lindell, dean pf ttre summed up in th"c opening
Pran ks. Will ·play at the ann ual Co llege of Arts and ·Sciences song ·or the show . .. Co mc:dy
spring form ~I to b( held Sat"- ii. t. the Uni~ rsity· o f Denve r. Tonight."
·
urday. Ma")'. : 20 i~ Garvey
Two volu mes of iriform athe slapstick troupe Or
Commons.",· '
tion · have been· assembled fOr Ro man vaudev illi ans includCs
The"re is no cha rge and a ll the team by Dr. Jack Jolles Ray Mi"kesh aS Pseudolus. th~
· students- and_faculty members and Or. Marvin Holmgren., connivjng_slave: Paul Lux as
3re cordially inyitC<ft o attend . co-ch airman of the coordinat- · Senex. the a"ncien t rake trying:
Dress for 1he 'd ance will be - in•g co mmittee : fo r. the evalu- to have his fin:il tling at se~lo i-ig or sho rt · fo rmal_s for the a1io n repQrl. Oth e·r _co mmit• Lvn Wencll · as Domina. a
women and suits fo r the men : tee · mem bers · are Dr. 1-'aul w·a lking
em..i s.cula1 io n matu xedos are rio t r~q uired .
_lngw_ell .. Dr. James Marmas chil')e: Dave Va ndepas as
Befo re the dance a co ncert .and D r. Dollald Sikkink.
Hero. the naive yo ung ~ROwill be held at Ha\enbeck Hall
One rcpa rt is :a 334-page man: Pat Curto as HYste ribeginning 7:J·o p.m. reatUr~ compilatio n of institutio nal uin. timid num ber one slave_
,oMANS Jam;s 8. Robinson , t~p,"·and -p=;j~
ing' o ne_ foll hour of the big data and the ·other is a- 11 4- o f Scnex; Dennis Kral as
band so und of the G lenn page institutiorial ·· profile. Erronius. a ~ doddering old , as Ly.cus a nd Senex re"spect·iv~ly, gaze at the n"aive
Miller ·Orchestra . The con - ·~ Both were · prepared during codger: Don Bakke as Miles yo un g vhgin. Philia, played by Maggie Potter, in "A '
cerJ will be free and open to .the past eight months by ad- Gloriosus. poinpolis windbag Funni Thing Happened On, The Wa y To The
the public.
mini slrative officers.
o f a soldier: Jim Robin so n Forum ." .
·
,,

,. A /leview· +
T
II,
N1111
team 10
risit

~late

r
/l •
,:-Of at,ng ,n~pect,on

Spring Formal -Orchestra Set

a,

~o~~~

·J:
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What Are The Real Issues? ·
Pla t forms ~ere s·ubmi(tcd to ihe
C hrqnicle.by 28 of the 33 Student Senate
at la rgecaiididates. It is a •busY, .timc of
. ·yea r a nd those not · su·bmitting P,lat-

SRE.t.K.IMG THE · MOLD

Reyno lds. give some indi ca tion aS to
how improvement carJ be achj'cved in
this a rea. 'fherc are a lso a ·rew cand idate s who· advocate mo re direc t con-

fo rms ShoU ld hot be excluded for th at tac t with the studen ts. But in gen~ra l,
. reason .i lonc. The limited a ri o.unt of thCre see ms 10 be a tendency to· se_e the
-~'pace avai lab le ma y no t ·do justi ce to prohlems witho ut looking,. beyo nd for
th ose who did subm it pl at forms. but solutions.
·
so me intercsti~g poin~s do a rise.
HOW EVER~ d~finitC pr(?pOsa ls can
EXACTLY one- hair o r t he platfo rm s be found in seve ral p la tforms. Co nfor aI la rge pos it iOn~'i a_ppcaring in th e c rete ~uggestions a re mo st readily see n
C ht onicle had pl a nk S fa vo rin g, liber- in the platfo rms o f currt!nt se.n a"to rs
alization of wom~n·s· ho urs. Xet , ·n o . runni ng .for re-e lection_: J ack fytont candidate . indica ted how he or she gomery . J ohn M ay, Fred Gei·s Jer and
would en act an extensio n Of worpen·•s Da ve Webe r (Curt .Anderson h as o ne ·
hours ~ or just wh ~t ty pe o_f c h a nge qua'rter <?f Sen at~ exPerience). . '
_
:S ~...,
should be made. Ir seems a.s thoug h we
An e le~tion o r lhis: r a ture can be a · OIILV THIN<:, THAT BOTHERS ME JS MV
. have butted o ur headsaga in ~l that wa ll va lu able learning experience. Therefore ·
PROlCIMITV . TO . THE . BLAST!
. before . Syl Reynolds · ran for AWS all ca.n dida tes a re to be commended L__ _ _ _.;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
President on a simi la r plarform a nd for their in vo lvement. But the le a rn- . .Letters To The Ediior
received on ly onC-thi rd -of the Vo te .,We ing va lue can be imprOVed, a long_With
still do ·" not know exactly how/ the chances of s uccess, if the ca ndid ates
women Feel :rboul th e issue, or ·do we? pay closer atten ti on to those ca ndid a tes
.
· •· ·
wi th m_o re experience, both · in the To"Th e Ed itor: sents and who will be a Presi- ·
Th.e most po p"U lar -i~s ue of the at- · Sena te. and in oth~r -st u dent lea dership
I have taken· ·the tim e. to dent of all the st udents , a nd
large campaign is better commUnica- pos it io ns. Specia l aue·ntion should be
rpeu.atdoumtab·nyythoe rcathnd• .,dpalatetsforrumn~ ~e~~Y~:~n is Mike Sieben.
tio n ; -cooperation. b r som~ similar g_iven the five presidential and viceterminology : Twenty candida_tes h ave presidential ca nd idates. Their exper~~nl t':i --~~~vf~~:;n~h~~n~~:
More On Forman
specifically mentioned thi s prq blem . ience a nd a ttitude s can be he lpful to
Tw o carldidaies, Judy Forman a nd Syl a ll at-la rge candidates.
~~~~~~~~s ~~1 0 ~\a_t:;e;;na~! To The Editor:
Ca ndidate, f ud j F:orman: is
I have known Judy For- '
the very best that I have read. man for three years and have
C_lea rly an d without dollbt fou nd hCr lo be extremel y
the program put forth by Judy capable. She has demOnstq1 l-,
Expr"essi ng his conce rn for and ·iden-· phasis o n. emotion and se ntiment; a l- Forma n is the kind of pro- a sincere interest · in the
tifica\ion with today's youth , SCS Eng- th o ugh modern "ba rbari s m " . depends gram which the Senate wi ll problems of the student body,
lish in structor Ed Richer states th a t grea,tl y o n the in strument s .Of -civil iza- need in the co ming yea·r. I al- and has contri_buted· tim e and
so Know· th ,(1 Jud v Forman effo rt into helpin g so lve them.
young people today'are to those over' tion"·a nd are made available by " civili- possesses the qua li1res of leadShe has served on various
: 25 what barbarians were to ancient zat io n ."
t:: fship anJ virnl il) and wi ll hall committees since her
ci viliza tions. If what Richer . says is
Rega rding the whole spectrum of work . hard to represent the fresh man year, a nd has alco r rect. the fo ll owing selection from yo uth · today. it is diffic ult lQ find needs and pro blems · of .the . ways · demonstrated great
competency in ttiese numer- ·
Lord Byron's, Childe Harold's Pilgrim- · tru·e originality . Youth has borrowed students on the Senate. .... ·
ous posi tions. I feel p.ivi leged '
age, gives ari insight as to w hei-e o ur rather than innova ted . The products Jerry Lidstrom
Member·YD"FL
,
St.
Cloud
to en.Jim,~ Ju9y Fvnna n fo r
civilization is hea ded.
of tec hn o logy, from mind-expanding
Slate
cand idate as Senator-a t-l,a rge.
devices lik e rock. music a nd LSD to
Favors
Sieben
Sha
nnon Shepa rd ·
There is t_h e mora l of a ll hum a n ta les; experience exp a nding devices like trave l
President, Shoemaker Ha ll
' Tis· but ~he-.sa me rChea·rsal ?f the and con traCeptives (a nd the p 9 wer to To The Editoc:
· past ,
purcha se them) come froll) " civilizaI have heard Mike •Sieben
Branded Women?
. First Freec;lo m , a nd then Glo ry ti o n " a nd are ·made ava: il a ble" b y "civ ili- - spC'a k On the need for good To The Ed itor:
when that fai ls
za lJ·on ." .
.
.
s; ud~nt governmeft--and I'm
.
•
.
co nvinced that 1f ·everyone
Ho\\/ co me the· guys_• who
.W ea lth . vice . to rru ption. :_ b a r- ·_ Twe nti_e th century ·'ba rba r i3Tl ism · is hea rd him and knew about go to the Cl and other ·such
b a rism ~t la st.
m ere ly an expansion of- th e _tradi t ional . · .the program which he. stands places a re Co nsidered "cool,"
Ba rbari.sm. · Us desc ri bed b)' Byr 9 n . separation ~ the .ge ne r a ti on s. It -is· for, they ·wo uld support him. and the-gi rl s who·go -there ·a re
•
·
I. believe·thiscampUs_needs pick-ups? Where _a re the girls - ·
a nd in it s hi sto r"teal ·sense. is a. primi - Significant in ·1self. but i"s on ly a sma ll a st udent government which supposed lo go to haVe a good
tive c ivili zat io n or a cultl.ire o ut side part _o_f · yo uth. c ulture . It is - a stage - acts--:--a government which . ·iime? {Knitting Club, WRA ,
"civi li zat iOn .'" The - bar b~ri sm Ri c her o f yc;,uth rather th a n a n ew direc_tio n will exercise its fu ll powers - A. WS meetings. Or how about
s peaks 0( is · a ·- reac tion lO ·.. c ivi li za- to life. Ba fb a r ism is a !ib·e ra lizin g ~le- and full responsibilities. Stu• the d.orm· TV ·roo m?) We' re
ti on .-" It comes fr orri wi-thiri th e' soc iet y mCnt but w ill no t pro_v.ide the new dent govern ment can be an art sick of thi s double stan dard
d ·
d· · · h
·
anfl it can- be a precious obli- · where ~ny_th ing goes for th'e
a n 1s a new 1rect1on ra ther t an an . dir~c~ion of g reat c hange ·th at Riche r gation a nd w~en it has a job guys and almost ever_ything is
overthr~w. A ·comm on p ~i ni is an eri1;- · en v1s1o n s.
to .do. it should do it _and ·do _ taboo fqr the girls! Ca n' t the
it we ll. · In the candidacy· of guys and gi rls both do the
V
.
.Mike Sieben, we have some- sa me th.ings fo r a gOod time
.l.
onewho i.s capableof govern•' Without the girl's reputation
ing the Senate.- Iri short , we su fferi ng? Ta_ke ·a good loo k at ·
(ACP.) --: CollCge educati on is big busi neeSS
The- systc'm. as it now exists. se rves no less need so meone as Studen t · yourselves. · guys. befo re ;you· ·
and looks it. says t~e Unive rsily of Kan~as . a pui-pose lo prolect the inept. shield the S~u- . Body President who _doe"s ca re brand us!_!
Daily Ka~sa_n : ll s ol'g1lnization.and ad ministnr- pld. aQd offer lega l- sa nctuary for those who · abo ut the student$ _he repre~ Name withheld upon req uest
li on wou ld_p_\Jt ·Ge neraJ Motors to s~ame. It s mi staken ly ch oose teachi ng as an esca pe -from
machin.ery --'-. from co mpu ters to teSt tubes - · rea li_ty. It iS all too pa-in full y ·o·bvious that at
is the most modern and efficie nt. And the thi s uni ve rsity. fOr_exaniple. there ii. re a num-.
Puctget it req uires. .sho uld make Charles de ber of professo rs who ' shOu ld be sell ing used
Gallile shu.dderw,ith envy.
·
•
ca rs and il nother n umber of dea ns who wou ld
The system is called tenure . ..In itS .simp lest ·. li k-e 'to sec them d~i ng jus~ t_ha.~.
. .
form it mea ns tl_l at a(ter a profcsSo r ha~. bCen .·
And why notJ H a univc=_rsit y were to f_irc a
emp loyed fQr several yt:ars, he is granted the teacher for _unfair reason s. 11 w? uld acqui re_ a
. pri vilege of keep"ing his job until he .is 65. or bad reputa11on _and wo uld ce rt ain ly be urt.iblc
until se ni lity ro ts his brai n.
·
~~/~1~f~;r~~t~ h~~~~~ ~~~fc~;~:~c~i~~lht::~~~

Cand1.·dates En· dorsed

'B ar·baria
• ' ns· '

wOn. 't C-hange

. ..tern?
J;l
' ' -OW raz_
r.'l s -.,..,.,enure sys
' :·

.

' The College

J"he lo~ ic b~hi nd it in~o-;v;s one of educa•
tion"s.Sacrament s. acade mic freedom. After all: ·
argues the professo ri al. union .. the , Amt·r k:in
Associaiiorl of University PiOh;:ssors. if :i _
teacher -has the tc=n ur~ :>):,tern behind fl rill. ·he
need· not fear dismiss,a" I mere]) because an administrator does ~a t liki(w hat he teaches.

non pa rlisan appeal boil·rds ·estJb lshed for the
useofthC mi streated professor .
"Neye rt heless. the unfversit y docs owe al•
ll!giance to it s supporters. students. -and idcal-s.
It mu st stri ke down allcmp ts to swindle any
~f thescJhrec. I mu.st. in ·01hcr words. -abQ lish
the swiJldkcal'l~d tenure . ·
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Atwood Plans German
.'Nachtfest' April 28
· With the ope nin g of St. polk as . . schottisches.
and
Cloud State's new Atwood waltzes . If you haven't danced
Memorial Center. many new
different and surprising activi- · the buuerfly fo r a long ti me,
tics have become a pan of~ he this will be your chance.
Contin uing the " night's_
campus.
· Next ·Friday. Apri l 28 will fe st'· w'ill be a,root beer drinking
co ntest with specia l abe no exception. The rina annual Nachtfcst wi ll take place. wa r-Os given. To cli max th'c
eve
ning,
the re wi ll be a bea rd
Wha \ is a Nachtf\.:S I'.' It is a
·Ge r~ an festival with ~Id tyme · co ntest. Special awards will
also
be
given
in fi ve 'categor~ancing and such gay festivi ties as a ·beard growing co n: ies: length, ~ idth. color. tex- . ; ~~
test, a root beer drinking co n- tures,, and origi nality of de- fl\'E :COEDS will compete for the Phi
morrow evening. They are, from left,
sign:
,
test, and a German monster ,
This contest will be open ·Sig"1a: Epsilon "Pearl Girl" crown.
top, Karen Anderson a nd Pam Wolff;
.movie.
bottom , J9anne Mott, Sherry C hrist. The NachtrCSi will ta ke to aily ceollege ~an with any The winner will be crowned at •the
kind . of beard. For anyone
p°Jacc in the lower level o r the
who
wishes
to
participate,
the
· center, including the ·patio,
onl)' req uirement is to wear r~ual Pearl Girl d;~c:; 8.. .m ~ ~ ~ : : ; ~ ; n ; y Joh_n_s_on_._ _
which will be transformed ina. name tag the night of the
to a German Beer Garden . ··rest" for judging.
Thro ughout the evening a·
Snacks . will be served
Today
Monday
Thursday
German mqnster movie ... The th roughout the evenin.g. ·
" The E,1,tcrmin11ing Angel," a film
Cabinet or .O r. .Caligari," will
KAP~A DELTA P l 7:p .m . Civic
Plans for a day Ou1i ng and trail
be. shown. It is a 1920 si!Cn t
There will .be no ad mission from Muico, full of ca mera supriscs Room, Atwood Memorial College ride for May 6. will be made at a
surre alistic detai l, will be shown
Center. Tliis wilJ be an· info rmalioii
meeting of the Ridm g Club in the ·
movie which is ca lled the an• . charge fo r any of the Nacht - and
f:rid:&y. April 21, in the Civic- Pcnnc1
meeting for · nominees o f KAPPA • Herbert Room. Atwood Ccn1cr. at
ccstor o r horror film s. This reSt's activ ities- and every- Room o f Atwood College Center at bELTA Pl.
7: JO p .m .• April 11 . Those members
will start the evening's activi- body is invited to come and );O()and7:00 p.m.
;men ding th is mec1ing "'ill be eligible
ties at 7 p:m. ·
share in an evening o f .. ol dTuesday
fo r this ride.
•
From 8 to 11 Iva n Kahle. tyme" atmosphere at the
Sunday
There
..
111
be
a
YDFL
meeting
on
and his "old-tyme .. band will " Beer Ga rdens uf Atwood The Sunday Ni tc Program offered by·
Tuesda y al 4:00 p.m. in 1hc Ciyic
.
.
pl ay such old fa vo ri.tes as Center."
the , Christians in Cooperation this
Room o r ,Atwood Center. The Viet
There will be a membership

SMEA Drive

~eek will be Mr. Lela nd Davis. Soci•
ology Professo r at State, speaking o n ·
S9CIOLOGY AS , A H UMA_
N IZ•

FOR COLLEGIANS-

tNG DISC IPLINE: REFLECTIO~

NOW AVAILABLE:

ON ETHICA L NEUT RALITY . The
talk will be 1ivcn at 8:00 p.m. Sunday
evening in Clanroom A of 1hc New.'
man Center. Discussion a nd refresh ments will follow. All arc invi1cd.

Student.Meal C.ards
('1 OFF TO AU STATE STUDENTS)

.

StlNlrnsHa/1
·oPEN HOUSE
Sunday 7-11 p.m.

COMPLETE ·cHICKEN DINNER - '1.N

Chef's Cafe ...... s2os,.c..,.••;.
A CAREER AS A CHICAGO TEACHER
Excelntl.a.y-$l,DOG•111
liNnlPNliNP1M
. PaillSickLHYt
, . .,. After nr. Yu,s
PnwaotiH 1111itlli■ Syst•
l'foftai.... Grawtll

For.lnf0rma~ion o~~i;:::i~°:i ~~~~l~:::nt

Procedures. w rite to:
.
DIRECTOR. TEACHER RECRUITMENT
CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS
.
22i NORTthA SALLE STREET · ROOM 1005

(.

JACK'S
Dairy Freeze ·
'25th 'and Division
Inside,; Seating

Nam · resolution , reccnJl)l passed by. drive fo r those: St udent lcachin8 l:ill
the: State: YDFL Convc:n1ion : "'(ill be: · quartc: r only at second noor o r Stewdisi::ussc:d at this mc:c:ting.
• ·
art Hall Monday and Tuesday fro m
lltoS p.m,

· Wlll&ll!lsday

·

the Societ y or
Enginttring a nd Technology will be:
held at 7:00 i,.m .• in the Je rde Room
or Atl'l·ood Memorial College: Center.
Dr. Mohan1y from St. Jo hn 's University will preKnt a talk on .. Nuclear Ph ysics and World Peace."
Election of officers for nclll year
·will be: held.
The nut mi : m

WRA Camping
WRA would like: to announce·
tha t sig n-ups for the: camp o ulings
will be: soo n. The: date: has bc:c:n sc:t
for Monday at nOOn in Halc:nbc:d:
Hall in the: girl's locker room .
There: arc: iwo wttkends that
these: o ulings v.ill take place. One
is May 20-21 and the othc:r' May

27-211.

Star Brite
Diamonds

- CHAR BROILED BURGERS
111' , 30•- tli•)
CHICKEN J ND SHRtM.P

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS-60601

Bank At fhe

Sign Of The Weather Ball

·~

NORTHWESTERN

·~

BANK and TRUS.T CO.
6th Avenue and 1st Stree t South

-

,_

SINCl , 1t07

2~·xJW.
Fonda.
Blando. M
1n.W19.
6ns1.. n.
N-•
ma,n, Clinl
I C.one,
Man B109.. Rot>Mt Kennedy plu1 moie.

=.::

l~t Sh~S~~2• ~~-~
$-425 Madam Bulle<•

609 E Colla--. o_.,,

.GOODMAN
·~
.f :0·1 St Gerui■
Acrou·Fro• hN•t•

Mlhneel)Ol,s • 32 S 7ih S1
StPaut - 94E 7th St
B1~aleShoc:,otn9Cen1er
Sou.~te ~ Cen1e,
Mar>Uto • 217S F,omS1
Roctiesie, · 2S SW 2n<1S1.

DOWNTOWN .ST. ClOUD
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Mike-Rybak

Face Mankato AtJ p:m. Today

Named Brainard
Award Winner

-·; Huskies Trounce ~arleton 10~0 ·_
. s,11 J9sephson hur\c9 a ~,x
hi t ~utou t ~.i. nd the Mu skies
pounded out 10 hits Wednes\ day . .as Siatc trounced Carl' cton 10-0.
A first-inning three-run
homer by second baseman
Cha rlic Whi1x:hcr llccidcd the ·
-· Outcome .earl)', and Joseph. son didn't · let 1he .: Carleton
bats get going .
ANOTHER explosion of
run s in the ~ixth inning ad~ed
insult io injury, as the ,Huskies enjoyed a field day at the
.- pl ate. Nearly evcryoi:ie got in
thC act in thl: six th, includ.:
ing shor.tstop and captai n ·
· Lloyd Pallansch. Pallansch
went three-for-four at ttie
platC. to bust. oul of a mild
batting slump .
.
An errorless game fo the
NEW!'

field for Coach J~'hn ~a s~r :,,
Com.:.~ Kasper 1s expected and 81.ll fylakincn,JUOl? r from
Fo r the scconq straight·
crew ,rnd Josephson s eight to use !us top three sta rters Greenway of Cole rain~. at year, Mike Rybak, junior
strike-outs made the 10 run s . against the invading Indi ans. first base. Whitcher appears· : from Anoka, has Seen named
unn ecessa ry but.enjoyable.
Da ve Burns, senior left hander set ijt second base as do cap- winner of the A.F. B"raina rd
No rth ern Interco llegiate from Marshall, will pitch Fri- tain Lloyd Pallansch of St. Scholarship at St. Cloud
Conference baseball action . day"s opener whi le Jack Peter- \ Cloud Tech at sho.rtstop a nd Sta.le. Recipients o r the award
opens for SCS this week end son a nd. \½.yne Rirk s will get Ron Schmidt ·or Fairfax at annually rCCCive a grant-inwhen the Hus~ies host Man -' Saturday's assignments. Tom third . Pallansch is a senior aid covering tuition .ind fees
kato in a 1hiee-game series. Rogers, sop homore from and Schmidt a sophomo re. fo'r one a~ademic year.
·
Cbac.h John Kasr,'er·s. con- Mi~netonk~ and Bill Joseph- · Steve · Stra ndem o, freshman
The scholarship committee
tingent will batt le the Indians s~n. junior from Col~mbia fr om 'Kenyon , and Jerry Boog indicated that' Rybak ha.s ex.at J p.J!I. today before the .two Heights, will back up that trio ~o~homorc from North St. . celled in·1lthletics, leadership
N[C opponents tangle in · a in re.lief.
.
·
Paul. are the back ~up men .
· and scholarship·: He 'has Won
twin bill starting at noon toBill Richter, sophomore
Starting,o utfielders will in- fiv e varsity . letters and · been
m'orrow.
from Granite Falls, JOay have elude Peterson whep he is not elected team captain in two
fy1ankato wil,I be putting a to carry -the catchin g load a- on · 'the mou nd, John . Dill. sport's wh.ilc maintai\ing a 3.5
7-6 record on • the line follow- lb ne ·unless Bob Carr uth , junior froffi Bloomi ngton , and grade point averag'-., (4.0 is
ing ·a· split wjth the University sopho mOre from Minri~tonka Ron Pal mer. junio r · from perfect).
· of MinoCsota ' last Sa.t1,1rday. has tecovered from an 'injury · Fairmont: Support will be
Rybak has been a · regula~
The Hu sk ies, meanwhile. have suffered last week against provided .by Gene Stukel, · lineman •for the Huskies dur;,i.cquired ;i 7-3 re~ord ·after St. John's Un iversity. _ _
junio~ :from Ely, and Larry ing th'e last tw.o football seas"':ji nning ··1w,o of threy g3mes
· In the infield, Coach Kas-: Pet~rson, Sop homore from. ons and next fall •will serve
with Mayville, N.D .• State per is expected to use Don Deer Creek.
_ as captain. He also has .won
Coll<:ge last wee.k end.
James, senio r fr.Om Orono,
ALL THREE weekend three letters in wrestling and
.games will be •played at St. this past year, while coa·
Cloud's Municipal Stadium, _ captain, won the NAIA na. I•
,, . 'Iii< u,;,,
I ••
home of·the Northern League tional championship as a 191St. Cloud Rox•. The field has pounder. ·

lT.Bll·tl•'S

C"e,~--o·11 T.o rrne11
. .

~;~a'~-i~i:e~a:;e~:

WithBemidjiDual Meet

St. Cloud State .o pens its
1967 North'ern Intercollegiate
Con£erencc tennis· season tomorrow in a I p.m. dual mc'et
at Bemidji.
The Huskies, defending
NIC champions, will take a·
2-1 non-conference record
into that opener after posting
two triUmphs last week end. ·
Last Friday Coach · Bob
DRE~ Di,).MONDS
Wolfrs Huskies
downed
South Dakota State Univer~ arved sity 8-1. in Brookings •before
blanking Augustana ·college
7-0 in Sioux Falls. Saturday.
Cl'NIMJ ,fowr JO •11/;...
·
~o lineup changes arc an- ·
"16..,,,J,•ff-"'i•1,ri•,:,
·. Ji•" /&JO.
ticipatcd for the Bemidji
match, whi~h .means that
Au1h ~>ri1.,·J ,-\RTC..\R\'t-: n _h·w,·l,:r ·
Coach Wolff will use Mike
So lovely ... so. ~£\\' . .. j ust
Suildby of St. Cloud Tech,
· th~ rin~ fo r you! Ser C:\'c ry
Greg Pederson of Coon Rapst\'lc from Sl 50.
ids, Ed Anderson ·and Jim
Ri~g enlcirged to ,how detail.
Lemire of North. St. Pa·u,.
·
Jim Koenig of St. · Cloud Cathcdral and Ed' Seidl of Mani:
. . toWac, Wis., in the singles·
409 East St. ~ermoin
competition.
St. _- Cloud's
doubles teams are expected to·

b!,\_;_G

Schepers Jewelry
"

.·scs·Teachers·
"On. trial" Frida.y
· ··Pttr"Verdict'~ is YO:URS!

r

VOTE fDR

'Teacher ofthe Yea(
·(If foa dimt,cl.-im l•vorit•s.

·vote /of yo~, mommataS)

,Session opens 8~a.m.: 4 p.m; ·
ATWOOD CENTER
· APRIL 21st
f • S&a'-81 Reqtlire•

S,..-••..,SMEA

i:ci~0 :~:
include Sundby and Peder.Son cellent shape.
as number one, Anderson and.
Everyone is welcome 3.t all
Lemire as number two and the games - a good cha,ice
Koeriig and Seidle as number - for Staters to see the squad
three.
in action.

11,inclads Host
·Own Invitational

Spring FootbiJII Expe~ted
To Attract 60 Candidates ,
More than 60 candidates
arc ex~ted to be on hand
for the opening of spring
football practice Monday.

'Parallals' Salas
Begin On Campu_s
Copies of the 1967 edition

Or Parallels, student art and

literary ,magazine arc nOw on
~:~;~/our to£_3tion·s on the

Rod Anrcnsqn; preparing
for· his third season as head"
coach, plans to· put his chargers through four _practice
sessions weekly. Iritra-squad
scrimmages are tentatively
scheduled for Saturday. May
l3, and Saturday, May 20,
when drills end.
i:-~enty-~ou'r l~ttCrmen ~iH_
, parttc1pat~ ·!n.,sprmg practice.
.~hr~ add1t1onal lettermen are

Although facing no- competition. this week, .the St
Cloud State thinclads will
host their own invitational
meet and enter the Drake Relays at Des Moines, Ia., next
week end.
Four meets have been
dropped from St. Cloud's tentative 1967 schedule, including this week end's Carleton
· Relays; Al'so · ·canCCllcd were
tripS'"to ·the Corn Palace Relays, the Bison Invitational
and the Bemidji Inivitational.Six outings still remain on
the sciicdulc. according to
Coach Bob Tracy.
·
,:iJIA
a .I
T! ·

rt;~ o'IJIDng

(ANTS a

,a

fDUp

:~:e~II

Featllring poetry, .Com- :~a~r!~: ~~I
av~i .
(Cqrl't. from p.l) . .
mentary and art work ' by 31" able until fall.
·
bel.ieves the ANT<S groUp
COntributo~ the magazine is ·
During spri!lg practice, nu·mbers on ly about 10 to 12
·pric'ed. at '!O cents. James Coacl\ Anfeitson is . expected peoJ)IC.
·
Berg. senior from St. Cloud, ·to concentrate o,n bolstering
Two.'.'hundred, J uli-time
is . literary e~itor and· Judy his end positions. whcre •thrce facultY, attC rided the special
Rice, junior from Hopkin s, is senio"rs have been graduated. meeting. ,EightJ per cent o r
.·art editor.
·
He also . must take a .g ood those a~t'ending had tenure;
Faculty. advi sors are John look at ,the unsettled fullback o nly 20 per cent were nonRylander a nd Gerald Ko rtC. ~nd quarterback slots.
tenured. Of the tot:11 ·facu lty
a~p roxima,tely 70 per cent a re
non-tenured.
• SPAGHETTI SPECIAL
Dr. Grunerud stated that
_EVERY MbNDAY and TUE~DAY
the f.i cu·lty ' electiOn·s . are
d'cmocratic~
a nom in ating .
HALF ORDER SfAGHHTI
comrriittee ts used and ifsOme· SALAD - BEVERAGE
SPUMONI ICE CHE.AM - 95,
9n~ ·_is diss!ltisfied. ~e may .
· petition for an addition to
._.the li st of norriinees . .
.
"There is no plot o n the
pa"rt
of
~enured
people
to
>
1Hi North 7th Avenue
maint.ain the power st ructu re .
Phone 2_52-4540 '
for the~selves," he concluded.

SAM'_S PIZZA PAL}\CE

KAY'S MOTEL and CAFE
.

·'

. ·.

.

. .

.

.

..

.

,,

Just _W est of the Cloverleaf in East .St. Cld.ud

DIAL. 252-1.742

..

